
Assignee of 2. Provided always, that the said Azel Storrs Lyman, bis Executors,
Patent to Administrators, Assigns or Agents shall within one year afrer thecrect build-Prvnea

i passing of this Act, establish and erect in such part of this Province as
one year. shall be deemed most convenient, buildings and machinery sufficient to

carry out the objects of the said Letters-Patent and to bring into use 5
the said invention, otherwise the privileges granted under this Act shall
cease and determine.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

" Victoria, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great
"Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

" To ail whom these Presents shall come, Greeting: Whereas William
"Edward Newton, of the Office for Patents, 66 Chancery Lane, in the

County of Middlesex, Civil Engineer, bath by bis Petition humbly
"represented unto us, that he is in possession of an invention for " An
4improved method of effecting the separation of the Fibres of Wood for
"the manufacture of paper therefrom, which is also applicable to the se-
"paration of the Fibres of Flax or other substances for themanufacture.of
"Textile Fabrics, and also to the separation of other substances for sim-

ilar or other purposes," which the Petitioner believes will be of great
"public utility, that the saidinvention bas been communicated to him from
"abroad, and that the same is not in use by any other person or persons

to the best of bis knowledge and belief. The Petitioner therefore most
"humbly prayed that we would be graciously pleased to grant unto him,

bis executors, administrators, and assigns, our Royal Letters-Patent,
"for the sole use, benefit andadvantage of the said invention witbin the

United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, the Channel Islands
" and Isle of Man, for the term of fourteen years, pursuant to the Statute
" in that case made and provided. And we being willing to give encour-
"agement to all Arts and Inventions which may be for the public good,

are graciously pleased to condescendto the Petitioner's request. Know
"ye therefore, that We, of our especial grace, certain knowledge and

mere notion have given and granted, and by these Presents, for us, our
"heirs and successors, do give and grant unto the said William Edward
"Newton, his executors, administrators and assigns, our especial license,
"full power, sole privilege and authority, that he, the said William Ed-
"ward Newton, bis executors, administrators and assigne, and every of
"thet by himself and themselves, or by bis or their Deputy or Deputies'
"Servants or Agents, or such others as he the said William.Edward New-

ton, bis executors, administrators or assigns, shall at any time agree
"with, and no others, from time to time, and at al times hereafter dur-
" ing the term of years herein-expressed, shall, and lawfuuly may make,
"use, exercise and vend the said invention within our United Kingdom
"of Great Britain and Ireland, the Channel Islands and Isle of Man,
"in such manner as to him the said William Edward Newton, bis exec-
"utors, admimstrators and assigne, or any of them shall, in his or their
" discretion, seem meet. And that he the said William Edward Newton,
"bis executors, administrators.and assigns shall and lawfully may have
"and enjoy tTi*holeprofit, benefit, commodity and advantage froim time
"to time, coming, growing, accruing and arising by reason of the said Iu-
"vention for and duringthe term of years hereinmentioned, to have, hold,
"exercise and enjoy the said licenses, powers, privileges and advantages
"hereinbefore granted or mentioned to be granted unto the said William
"Edward Newton, bis executors, administrators and assigns, for and dur-


